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STEAMER TABLE

From San Francisco:
Manchuria Jan. 13
Nippon Mam Jan. 20

For San Franeljco:
Mongollu Jan. 13
Hongkong Maru ....Jan. 23

From" Vancouver j
Monna '.....Jan. 11

For Vancouver:
MIowcra Jan. 8

worth while for notice the new type artistic Bulletin Ads THE BUSINESS MAN WHO
DOES NOT SEEK PUBLICITY
IR TV A 'RirT

he continues to exist, it is -
best by a h proc-

ess. What he needs to take himEvening Bulletin out of that rut is the demand of
the consumer. He can create this
thrugh

Evening
the instrumentality

Bulletin
of the

And Begin To Enjoy An Ener-
getic and Prosperous Mercantile
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According to nil Indications, a
hugo coal cliulo Tor the tllshop what f

Is the next big undertaking of tho
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-

pany.
When Manager Kennedy went

nway on his vacation some months
ago It was stated tnat he would com-liln- e

business with pleasure to tho
extent of looking Into the coal chuto
liroposltlon. In older to. erect on
lllshop whaif u coal storage niul shlp-pln- g

equipment thnt would meet tho
increasing domantls or this poit.

Tho Inter-Islan- d lias not only to

II vu
While tho Oceanic boats have for

more than a year past been bringing
back from thconst great numbers of
Portuguese and Spaniards, It appears
that their arrival Is not fraught with
ns great Joy to tho sugar-plante- rs as
was generally expected. As n matter
of fa(t. It nppaars that tho majority
of these people have been getting
trips to Hawaii at tho expense tho
planters, but that they have no In-

tention making good In return by
going to work on the plantations.

A little over n year ago the atten-
tion of the I'lanters' Association was
called to tho fact that there were
many Portuguese and Spanish labor-eiB?i- n

San Francisco, 'Oakland and
thuf vicinity who were dissatisfied
with the conditions provaillng there.
They had left tho bunny shores of
Hawaii attracted by hope of higher
wageB, but things did not turn out
as thoy had expected, und soon they
began to long for tho lleshpots Ha-

waii.
Acting on this Information tho

Planters' Association decided to get
these laborers back to Hawaii, and
agreed to pay their steamer fares to
Honolulu. Since this was done a
largo number of Portuguese, Span-lard- s

and even soma Porto Hlcans
iiavo availed themselves of this of-

fer, and laige numbers of them havo
been coming on overy Oceanic boat
which has arrived hero ulnce then.
Thus tho Alameda on her last two
trips lias brougnt about n hundred
them. Thcso people applied to tho
Planters' representatives on tho Coast
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Chief
Big Coal Chute

For Bishop Wharf
u great quantity of coal on hand

for Its own use, but Is frequently
called upon to supply ships calling at
this port. It Is nnturnlly of Impor-

tance to the company that It adopt
modern methods in handling Its co.il,
which bids fair to be more in demand
as tho years go by.

Kennedy stated this
that ho had not made any

leport to his directors nn his trip
abroad and would like to mako his
leport before talking for publication.
He neither nOlrmcd nor denied tho
stfiry of tho tonstiuctton of tho coal
Unite.

and wcro plvcn tickets.
It was found, however, that tho

men who arrived wero not at all tho
V.fnd of people who had been oxpect-e- d.

They were, most of them, store,
keepers, clerks and such, and did de
sire nothing less thnn to Beek employ
ment on tho plantations. As a con
sequence only n very small percent
age of them over applied to tho plant
ers for work.

In the meantlmo tho suspicion of
the Planters' Association had been
nroubed, and an Investigation of the
matter was made. This revealed tho
fact that tho majority of tho arrivals
had come to Hawaii merely for a
trip, In many cases only to spond the
winter and to leturn to tho Coast
when tho weather thoro grow milder,
the trip being n very cheap affair, as
the were paying passago one
way. Furthermore, It was found
thnt In somo cases tho tickets given
by tho Association had been sold by
tho peoplo who had received them, to
other parties. Thus, for Instance, a
nf.in who, was satisfactory in overy
way, would present himself to tho
Coast agents of (he Association and
obtain his ticket. This ho would
then sell to a person wno was abso-
lutely undeslrablo ns a laborer, who
wanted to go to Hawaii for any

except that of working on the
plantations.
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Nothing so fresh and pleasant to
the taste as Alagretti's candies, Nou- -

Rat, Chips, Tablets and Creams at
Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

NEW YORK

STREETS. PHQNE 25,

is 5CC0 miles from New York, How
HONOLULU New York are you? The further you

New.York tho further you are from
.the fashion center of the world in Men's

Clothes. But you are as near correct New York Style
as though you were i ri New York if your clothes hear the
label of Alfred Benjamin & Co. and you are wearing the
best-mad- e clothing produced.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
Makers, New York

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN.

Exclusive Agents Here:

THEKASH COMPANY, LTD.,

HOTEL

Manager
morning

planters

pur-
pose,

Justice

Bacon Instructs Then To

Do So When; Passing

Through

Tho wlde-awak- o and energetic
qualities of the Chamber of Com-

merce are thoroughly demonstrated
by the accomplishment of Its latest
Plan, namely: that to gain Important
Information with regard to condi-
tions nnifUrndo opportunities in for-

eign Asiatic ports through addresses
by tho American Consuls stationed
there, whenever they pass through
Honolulu. Knowledge of this kind
will, of course, be authentic and may ,

provo in many cases to bo of great
value to the local business conimu-- .
nity.

Thnt this plan, on which tho otn-cc-

of the Chamber have been work-
ing quietly for somo time, has been
thoroughly successful Is shown by
tho following extract from a letter
received recently from Secretary
Wood, In which ho describes n visit
which ho nnd Governor Frear paid to
Assistant Secretary of Stato llacon:

"Mr. Wood stated that owing to
her position at the crossroads of tho
Pacific, Honolulu expected to

a groat clearing-hous- e for trnns
Pacific traffic and her merchants and
business mon generally were anxious
to get Into closer touch with the
.leading foreign ports of the Pocltlo
and would thoroughly nppreclatu
meeting and consulting with the dif-

ferent members of tho Consular ser-vl- co

of tho United States as they
might journey to nnd fro from their
stations via Hawaii.

"While wo were In his office, tho
Secretary called his stenographer ana
dictated n letter to bo sent to every
Consular ofllcor btatloned at points
tributary to the Pacific, requesting
them to notify tho Honolulu Cham-

ber of Commerce, of any Intended trip
across the Pacific, giving probable-dat-

of arrival at Honolulu, with tho
request that, If possible, so to

mntters that they endeavor to
remain over ono steamer; otherwise
that, having notified tho Chamber,
thoy bo prepnre'd to address our bus
iness mon upon trade conditions and
business opportunities In tho district
represented by them during tho stay
of their steamer In "port."

Wood stated further In his letter
that tho action of tho Chamber In se
curing borings nt Pearl Harbor was
meeting with tho warmest apprecia
tion from the officials nt Washington.

Governor Frear was accomplishing
much good during his visit nt tho
Capital.

Wood also stated that there was a
growing sentiment in favor of the
granting of a subsidy of $4 a ton for

vessels.

RICH MEN
never fail, now-a-day- to make out
Iheir wills; they know the value of

their wealth. But tho man of small
estate frequently does and he
should be more careful than the oth-

er.
After his heirs get through pay-

ing attorney and court fees, there's
very little left for them.

We'll make your will out in
PROPER LEOAL FORM, and make
no charges for it, if you will make us
one of your executors your wife
may be the ofher.

Hawaiian Trust
JSteYfiJA f.nmnainv lirl

Or Jawa wu,uiVtt";j "
N$of(CK Fort St. Bcnotaln

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.,
King St. .

Hartwell Seriously Injured
Nahale

Dies In

Kona
Senator W. C. Achl this nftcrnoon

received a wireless messago from
Deputy Sheriff Koomon of North Ko-

na announcing the death of J. K. Na-

hale In thnt district this morning nt
1(1 o'clock.

N'almlo was ono of the most promi-
nent Hnwallans on the big Island. Ho
was born In North. Kohnla about G2

ycats ago, He started his career as
a teacher. In 1886 ho wns elected
Uopic3entntIve from Kona, and a few

caro later held the position of Tax
Assessor of North Kona. Aftor that
ho entered tho pollco department and
was for ninny jears Deputy Sheriff
of North Kona. In tho Inst campaign
he ran as tho Republican candidate
for Sheriff of the County of Hawaii,
but was defeated by W. M. Keolanul,
tho Home candidate.

Can Hawaii

Feed Fleet?
Will Hawaii bo ablo to feed tho

fleet should tho entire array of war
vesseles come here? This Is a qnes
Hon vhlch Is at present being looked
Into by tho Naval authorities, and It
lu probable that on this will havo
something to do with regard to the
decision as to whether tho entlro fleet
under tho command of Admiral Kvans
will bo sent to Honolulu.

It was learned today that Inquiry
had been madu with tho Metropolitan
Moat Co. vlth regard to how much It
would bo ablo to furnish In the way
of meat as well as other provisions.
Manager Wnller stated that ho did
not feel at liberty to glvo out tho lot'
tcr ho had received nor tho reply
which ho had made thereto. Ho stat
cd, however, that ho figured on being
ablo to furnish from forty to fifty
head of cattlo a day. This, It would
I'eem, would bo sufficient to feed a
fleet oven as largo as that which Is
now on Its way around South America.

That It Is probablo that tho entlro
sleet will bo sent to tho Islands Is ap-

parent from the last letter of Secre-
tory Wood to President Job. F. Mor-na- n

of tho Chamber of Commerce. In
this Wood,stntes that "all Indications
seem to point to tho entlro fleet pav-

ing Hawaii a visit."

mm hie n
I Tho Rosenberg trial was suspended
at noon today to await tho return of
n special vcnlro of twenty ordered by
Judge Dole. At that tlmo tho prose
cutlon had used two of its three pei
emptory challenges, while tho defense
had exhausted four out of Iho ten nl
lowod it. Thoso challenged by tho
iletonso wero all members of tho for
mer Jury which set out to try Hosen
berg in tho case which was ended by
tho Judge.

High Sheriff Henry says ho has
heard of his two Jailbirds who flew
away last week. Yesterday some pots
nnd blankets were stolen from Jap
nncso living near Alea, and It is be
Ueved that. Francisco I.opez and Juan
Rodrlgucs are In hiding In a gulch
nearby. Tho officers are now out
after them. Henry telephoned to
them that tho escaped prisoners are
despernto men and that it would bo
dangerous to approach thorn unless
the officers wcro fully armed and
ready to shoot.

Hughes may get support of Iowa
delegation owing to a fight botwecn
Shaw nnd Cummins.

Mill
IS I Til MM

Is Charged With Buying

Fifteen Pounds Of

Stolen Nails

Jacob Koscnberg Is on trial again.
This tlmo ho Is chnrged with buying
fifteen pounds of brass nails stolen
from tho United States Government
warehouse.

When Judge Dolo ordered the Jury,
the other day, to bring In a verdict
of acquittal on tho first count, In
which llosenbcrg was charged with
buying stolen metal, on tho ground
that It had not been shown that cop-
per wire was metal, It was the Inten-
tion of tho prosecution to nolle pros,
tho three other Indictments and havo
tho Junkman Hut after
looking the Indictments ovor It wns
concluded that tho charge of buying
stolen brass nails would probably
hold. Tho prosecution, however, Is
not sure of this, as brass nails con-

tain only nbout 9C per cent, of brass
and therefore may bo hold to be not
brass nails.

The morning was tnken up with
the examination of Jurjmen. The
prosecution appears to have had tho
botter of It so far. Attorney A. O.
M. Robertson objected to all Jurymen
wno sat In tho former case, entering
a general objection, and a specific ob-

jection In each case, all of which
wero overruled by the Judge, In
cnBcs of this hind the defense has ten
peremptory challenges, and as thero
are only about fifteen jurymen now
serving it Is probable that a special

cnlra will bo necessary, as Robert-
son Is expected to oxerclso nearly all
of his challenges.

lYoni the answers to questions put
(Continued on Page 5)

FOB SKf PEACE

Kcrrolrn has returned the ring.
Thus ends tho famous eplsodo which
was Investigated by tho Grand Jury.
Tho matter arose when Motorman
Ballard gave his friend Thompson a
ring to "soak." Thompson took It to
Kcrrclra, who advanced S3S on It
and Thompson signed a bill of sale.
When Ilallard wanted tho ring back
ho could not get it, Kcrrclra contend-n- g

thnt It was his by virtue of tho
hill of sale.

ilallard took tho matter to tho
Grand Jury and secured an Indict-
ment, but this failed to stick. Ho
then look the mntter to several pro-

minent nttorncjs, but thoy hold out
no hope to him. Ho finally went to
tho fir mot Uirnach and Rawlins.

Klrst n suit In trover wns drawn
up. Thon Lnrnach went to Kcrrclra,
who referred him to Humphreys.

In connection with tho matter a
document wns executed, which was
signed by Fcrrclrn, Ilallard and Hum
plirejs. In It It was stated "that ho
(Ilallard) would likely recover in
nny proceeding which Ho might In- -
ctltuto to recover of Mr. Kcrrelra tho
vnluo of tho ring." Also, that fer- -
rclra surrendered "for tho sake of
peace."

KODAKS
Every Size

Every Price
One Quality

HollisterDrugCo.

pgujf

Charles Hartwell Is

Badly Hurt On Molokai
Charles A Hartwell, son of Chief

Justice A. S, Hartwell, Is reported
to have been Bcrlously Injured on
Molokai. So critical Is his condition
that n launch containing tho Chief
Justice and Dr. Wood left for Molo
kai this afternoon to bring him
back.

How young Hartwell was Injured
cannot bo ascertained, but It Is
known that tho Injury Is In tho na
ture of a cut which was so dangerous,
that, In tho absence of a physician,
Hartwell was obliged to sew It up
himself. Ho took six stitches In tho
cut, which Is n bud gash In the upper
part of the leg.

Tho next dny word was got to Dr.
Goodhue of the Leper Settlement,
who went up as soon as possible. On
examination he found It necessary to

BIG QRAFTERS MAY NOW

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 0.
the judgment in the case of Schmitz, convicted of extor-

tion in restaurant The is on
no crime was committed.

The to Ruef as
eligible to release on bail.
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serious
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CHINESE RIOTERS BURN A

SHANGHAI, Jan. 9.
and school at Kaih

' Knlh Slnsfu the or! of worst of tho antl-lorel-

years ago.

PAY FOR NAVY

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 9.
increasing pay of men of the
officials only commanders.

Senator Halo taken a In opposition to tho In

PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 9. The
F. Tracy as Philippine Commission
ine court ot Philippines.

Modified

Exclusion
Tho Chinese of Territory are In

hopes that the rulo the
of their countrymen to

Territory may bo or
In form or other.

With purpose In viow they
havo up n to Con-
gressman ' I.ongwortli sotting forth
tho Chlncso agri-

cultural and tho that
Is want of

V.

take two moro In tho leg,
Albert Judd, when tho

matter this afternoon, said ho did
know how the Injury

was, but that nil posslblo precautions
were to bo to prevent danger-
ous results, and for this tho
launch was being hurried over.

Charles Hartwell Is engaged to bo
married on the 21st of this month
Miss Cordelia Carter,

reversed Mayor
the French reversal the ground

decision applies

They will prosecuted other charges.

CHAPEL

China, Rioters today burned the Protestant
chapel Singfu.

Is scene out the outbreaks
massacres somo

MORE

the the

has position President

supreme

ad-

mission this

somo
this

necessity
Industry

suffering this
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ISLAND FRUITS

per steamer Hilonian, Jan. 22, 1903,

ISLAND FRUIT
72 S. KING ST. PHONE 15.

LEAVE JAIL ON BAIL BONDS

The District Court of Anneals has

well re and both are now

IN NEW BILL

Senator Hale today introduced a bill
and ending the Bureaus; line

President has nominated James
and Gregorio Aronsta as Justice of

A resolution, or the communica-
tion to the same effect, was brought
before tho Trustees of tho Chamber
of Commerco at tho meeting yesterday
afternoon. The document was read
In nxccuttvo session but there was no
discussion to amount to anything,
nnd no action of a positlvo character.

Tho alleged object of the Chinese
citizens is to obtain tho endorsement'
of tho principle Involved by .tho
leading business men of tho Islands.
While thero nro many men who

that nddltlonal Chinese would
do Hawaii moro good than harm,
thero seems to bo a very general sen-

timent thnt a Chinese Immigration
Fchcnio nt this tlmo would bo a mis-

take.
t i

Go to the Poultry Show. All
awards now made. s

tho matters of rank Involved In the Incident brought about by Ad-
miral Urownron's resignation.

AND SUPREME JUDGE

tne

tho
against

rovoked modi-
fied

drawn lettor

for
labor

for labor.

about

not

Navy

WE'VE KEPT QUIET
ABOUT IT

till we could have them all ready for you, that fresh shipment of
the new-styl- e Swing Last shoe, with the new, pointed toe.

They are all made o! imported stock, with the Military heel,
and they are built in tho very latest style. We have been waiting
to show them to you.

Men's TAN RUSSIA, OXFORD, the lest shoe
anywhere, for $5.00. Ask for No. 500.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street Phone 282
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